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GENERAL DEBATE (continued) 

1.      Kr, RICHARDS (Trinidad and Tobago) endorsed w; at the Federal Minister 

of Foreign Affairs for Austria had said about the difficulties and vital 

importance of the Organization's, function.  Becauso of that importance, the 

Board had to make he best possible UBO of the short tine at its disposal to 

find means whereby UNIDO could discharge its mandato; apparently those means 

were to giv; it greater autonomy.  General Assembly resolution 2152 (JOUI)  laid 

down that the Board should consider and approve the progranane of activities of 

UNIDO| but in performing activities deriving from the UNDP, which meant most of 

the activities, of 'JNIDO, the Board had at present little option but to aooept 

the decisions of another authority.  That situation was dearly due to the 

Organization's recent creation? but the need to remedy the situation as soon as 

possible must be kopt constantly in mind, 
•  *  * 

2#  Conoerning co-oraihation of activities in industry, it was encouraging to 

note that steps had been taken to co-ordinate the Organization's work with that 

of other agencies concerned with industrial development,  Jl» Escùti ve. Director 

had signed notes of understanding with the ILO and UNESCO, and had also started 

bilateral discussions on the subject with other institutions.  Such joint action 

was certainly desirable! but the Board would be interested ta leam what 

procedure had been adopted to reach those agreements.  It must not be forgotten 

that the Board had to be kept informed of all st.-pg taken between sessions and 

to be consulted about then.  At the Board's first session the delegation of 

Trinidad and Tobago had been a co-sponsor of a resolution to set up a standing 

or inter-sessional committee to deal with matters arising between sessions of 

the Board,  The text of that resolution was printed in the report, of the first 

session.  It would be opportune to consider once again the establishment of 

such a committee, which the Executive Director could cons alt between sessions 

and which would make both his own work and that of the Board muoh easier. 

3.  In docur.ont ID/B/22/Add.l, paragraph 14, it was stated? "In the courte of 

19671 it became evident that a limited assessment of local costs should be 

imposod on recipient governments in order to bo consistent with the Basic 
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EffGctivo 1 October 190?, therefore, an aaaosoncnt - M, r. •, ..f\ ,""""/" . 

of the total costs of experts' assignments wiU W levi -í •,„ 8 w ^ wxii te ievi«_ i or. countries rcctivi' - 

assistance under the programme".  Tic Board w-uM be interesad t, lc-mi wh, "' 

had authorised the imposition of that assessment effort ivo fr,o 1 October 19,7 

(between sessions of tho Board), an<l who had determined the anuunt of U.5  pcr 

cent.  The Board had not boon consulted; if it ha,, no s„y in  rich maUür8| 

there was no reason why it should exist.  The. Government of ,-rinidud ,nd Tl ^ 

had always supposed that recipient governments should net have to pay a sub- 

stantial part of the local ceste of programmes, since that would doter them 

from seeking assistance.  That view applied to he program of UNIDO. 

4.  Despite.the difficulties with which WIDO had had to ccntond during the 

^irst year of its existence, it had nonotholosa managed to achieve remarkable 

results.  It had organized the Athens Symposia and the Board's Second Session 

with remarkable speed and efficiency.  It must continue along that road with 

equal success.  Board members should therefore bo extremely circumspect in all 

their decisions, since any procedure ad pted at tho present sesión would sot 

a preeodent for the future, 

5»     Mr. aypP^M (Rwanda) also spoke of the importance of the Organiza- 

tion's function, since ita creation had kindled fresh hope in developing 

countries, especially the poorest amongst them.  Those countries were still for 

the most part agricultural-, but they looked to industry to give their 

agriculture a fresh stimulus, in centrât to what had happened in Europe, „here 

improvemert in agricultural productivity had oponed the way to the industrial 

revolution and thereby improved living conditio,» and increased the population. 

In the Third 'forld the fall in the death rate duo to advances in medicine, 

public health and nutrition led to a population growth which was already 

considerable and absorbed all the agricultural resources.  Agricultural 

development had therefore to be quickened to outrun the population growth; thu 

necessary incentive would be supplied by industrialisation. 

6.  It was a mistake to deal vith industry and apiculture acparatoly, as was 

all tco often done.  The two 3octcrs were in Tact complementary; each of thorn 

was indispensable to a balanced and co-ordinated .clonic development.  Pwandn 
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liad made full provision for that need in draf * ing its emergency interim plan, 

which made  industry instrumental  to agricultural development.       Its industrial- 

dovolcpment policy was based on long-term plans and programmée which made full 

allowance fcr ite physical and nur.ian needs and  limitations»       It was essentially 

an agricultural country, with a rich heritage which should be put to profit:    a 

fertile soil an equable and t^mporate climate  in which two orops a year of both 

tropical and sub-tropical products c: aid be grown,  large mineral deposits so far 

un-oxploitcd, a considerable energy potential,  and tourist attractions.      Its 

Government was endeavouring first of all to lay down an adequato infrastructure. 

It was building now and improving existing roads, developing its communications, 

building up industrial equipment, setting up a development bank to mobilige its 

national savings, and taking steps to attract foreign investment, which it sorely 

nocdo .     It was no less concerned to ostabliah advanced technical and scientific 

institutions and training oentrcs.     Suoh infrastructure was indispensable to the 

creation of an industry directed towards the promotion of agricultural produc- 

tivitv-, th-i profite of which would finança the purchase of further «achine:^ to 

consolidato the development of its industry.      It gave precedence in its 

development programmo to focd-preccssing industries, to industries necessary to 

agricultural development, and to industries producing consumer goods to stimulate 

agricultural output.     It gave special encouragement tu email-scalo industrio*, 

since it believed that thoy had an essential function in any country where 

industrialization \,as beginninfj    thoy created employment, wore well suited to 

tho restricted markets of their countries, encouraged private initiative, 

technical ingenuity and a practical outlook, and contributed to the formation &t 

the nation's capital and tv, tho growth of a middle class. 

7.     Ewanda was at present passing through an industrial revolution very closely' 

linked to the modernization and intensification of agricui ture j    at th© sano 

time it was fully conscious of tho need to establish industries whoso products 

would have to compete both in quality and price    n world as well as domestic 

markets. 
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£.      Obviously,   if Ewand-a wore   !.., c_u"y tluvu,Ó:   Miia ,.;.. rr:. uo  undortakint:, 

nodded UNIDC.      ILy do'.¿.ratior. ronindcd  Iho  li>  .rc*   •.,_<   uiL  lavoro af  the Au 

Symposium had unanimously adopted a nmnbcr • f r, cvvmuid oti. ne,   me ^f whic!. 

proposed that -U-JI?'-) ah .uld ideiate its work  pro^rame,   specifically keupiri,- 

in view tho priority needs cf developing co;.ntrios, cap. ciall.y   thecc w. ich  aro 

least developed amongst  them •      On behalf oi th; DO U:.St-Juvclcpod   xuntrics, 

of which Rwanda was or,.-,   it urged the Beard to do v. te a larger part oí' tho 

ordinary prcgranr-o to the least-developed countrie:,, to direct  the work of the 

rogional advisors towards the r;cst urgent needy of those countries on the 

threshold of industrialisation, especially towards farmia/; and small-scale 

industry, and tc win for UNIDO far raoro autonom  in recruiting exports tine  in 

managing its funis (includine those of tho Special Industrial Cervices). 

Mcrwvor, tho organization should defray the travel exponaos * f representatives 

_ fren tho poorest countries, and also grant their ustionala a mere equitable 

proportion of posts in its Secretariat - which incidentally should use th« W 

working languor;, JTench and 2nglia!>, equally. 

9.     UWIDO must net bo tray tho cc-nfidoncc of the dovolcpinff countries»      Rwanda 

had proved that corf idonee by sacrificing from it» extreme V limited resources 

ihe cost of sending a delegati,-n to the Board, and had boon one of the first 

countries to set up a national caunittoe fer LÒ'IDC, 

10* Er. BITTEirCuyr (Brazil) reminded tlic meeting that the developing 

countries had many Uses urged tho nood for a nonpleto rof circulation of th«. norms 

which had so far prevailed in international economic relation».     The retarded 

economic development vf the Third *'orld countriee not only threatened world peace 

and jeopardized their independence, but was also an intolerable injustice.      The 

decisions taken at tho second session of UNCPàD, *?hich the developing countries 

had hoped would opon new outlets fcr their exports, required the implantation 

in each of them of a solid capital-intensive r.anuf x-turing sector.      It was thus 

imperative  tc provide UÎÎID0 with all  the noana necessary to modify that inter- 

riaticnal division cf labour, proposed by souo c.-vcl. pod a un tries, which condemned 

tho Third *rorld tc  tho  tatk if pre ducine raw rooi cri^li;«      In     ther w oda, IH.'IDO 

could not bo contented t;   -rant  technical  Teeicio JVH  t    d^ve]-oping c< untriuc, 

>T ovon to bo an action-oriented • rganiaatitn.       Its ooin function r.h uld be  t. 
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dovisc development strategies oduptod tc the specific characteristics -f oach 

ccuntry, and U c -Tdinr.te United Nations activities f'.'.r  industrial development. 

fJnloss the new rrg?,nizati^r.  It-id rlrwn at tho . utsut priorities and guidelines 

be th for itself and fer the < tper agencies wcrkin,; for industrial dovei-pnent, 

it would run tho risk • f repeating the faults of the furmor Centro fer Industrial 

Development, which liar* wc.sted its resources through lack of precis« direction« 

Tho Brazilian delegation believed that, if three objectives were to be achieved, 

the organisation'^ present structure must bo modified in faveur of ouch sore 

docentr »lizaticn,  Tho establishment of regional offices of UNIDO would oako it 

easier te solvo prebloma ec complex and specific a« to doaand scrutiny at 

regional level.  Moreover, tho Board should consider setting up inter* 

governmental permanent ccwr.ittoos more specifically a conflitto« tc rtudy th« 

national aspects of technical dovelopnent and full employment of manpower»  It 

could then, basing itself v r,  the reeeiMJondationg cf those specialiaod ccoaittoo«, 

dieehargo its essential duty cf co-ordination onci control.  The Brazilian 

delegation would later subwit specific proposal» on those natters during 

discussion of the relevant agenda ite«. 

11» There was a riak that any decision that the Board adopted during tèe présent 

session raißht roranin a dead letter if the Organisation's financial resources 

were not augmented.  Ho hi pec' that all countries» especially the protpercnMl 

cctmtrios, would participate in the pledging conférence fr contribution* t© 

IÎ1ÏÎÎX), 

12» In th« opinion of Mr« PËLE (Rooania)» the interest of tho prosont general 

debate aróse from tho nooi t« define non» precisely the funotic» of industrialist» 

tien in tho general process of eccnoeie growth» which was th« soundest guarantee 

cf political independence. 

13» In spite cf setae p sitivo indications» the develcpacnt of the world 

oconcty did net encourage « ptiiaiesi the rate cf economic growth was »till low 

in nany dovei, pine er untrics» the terms of their trade continued to deteriorato» 

and thoir burden f v, tomai debt bocace heavier md heavier»  To accuso) thuso 

handicaps it was vital t,- use ocre offectivoly every nation's natorial and 

hicuxii  reo.urcos -nd *,. pivncU fruitful internat i-mal ee-aporation in an ataocphsro 
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of peaco and security.       This was one reason why ^ r.iar.ia had declared  that 

American aggrosEl n in Viet-IÎ;.x: r.ust cease ar.d  c. peaceful  ti  lu;ion be  found 

for the conflict in the Kiddle East. 

14«    Though all soctcrs cf the ec.nony nust expand in hameny,  it was n w 

realized that industry must grow nere quickly than the - thcr branches of 

production of material goods.      ?be mobilization of national resource* UM tla. 

determining factor in develcpacnt, and the Socrotary-Ceneral of USCTAD had 

omphasiiod that the moasurcs it required could net be imposed fror, outside ir 

negotiated internationally»     '.icrld economic history shewed that every country, 

whether developed or in the procese of industrialisation, could stipport the 

development effort« cf other countries and 'benefit fro« their experience and 

supfort»     International econonio co-operation nust, of course, be baaad on 

oortain f\t»aaa©ntal principici «uôh as respect fur natio«: 1 sovereignty and 

indepondenco, non-intorfareneo in internal affairs, and ec|uality   if riluti to 

nutuftl benefit. 

1%   Remania had bated the expansion of it« own occncr\y on indi stralisaticR, 

and bad succeeded between 1951 &»4 1967 in raising the avarage annual growth 

rat« of its industrial production to 13,2 p#r cent»     To appreciate the full 

significance of this result it was sufficient to remember that at the pre-war 

growth rat« the present level of industrial dt-volopocnt in Rumania would not nave 

toen reached until the ond of the ctntury. 

16«   Romania wit awar« that active participation in the international division 

of labour had becorae ©ascnUal to hunan progress}    It intended within the liait« 

oî it« epfortuftitie« te laakc an incraaain« contribution te  induatria.Hz;.ticft i» 

the éavaiepiag co«atr4e«t     Fer that purp««« teoanias ejqperts wer» helping to 

oxploit oil deposits, ?aà Romania «a« «upplyiic drilling and extraction 

equipment and participating in the construction of a number cf oodern refinery 

plant«*      Its «o-eper&tive efforts wero als    directed te the expansion rf the 

ehetiieal and pstro-chemicai ind^uitries, the ectallurgicnl and engineering 

industries, and others.     Rcsanian und-rtrlcings benefited fr n «tuipnent suppUcd 

on credit by their foreign-trade partners, and paid f„r in their can oanufac turas 

or <<ther guods. 
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17. UÏIIDC had an essential part tr play in pjv.nctinc co-operation botwocn all 

countries v/ithout regard to their political or sr . cial rdor.  Tr this end it 

was essential that the People's Republic of China, the Germen Democratic Republic, 

the Democratic Popular Republic of Korea and the Democratic Repviblic of 

Viot-Naia should take part in the Orfanizaticn'a activities. 

18, The Romanian delegation was satisfied with the efforts so far nade by tho 

Secretariat to further the ains laid down in the Proemiane ff ?ork adopted at 

the Board's first session.  In granting technical assistance under future 

programaos UNIDO nuet observo the priorities decided by the governments concerned, 

which »lone could properly understand thoir countries1 industrial needs.  It 

should take care not to become a nare employment agency for exports, but should 

take positive stops towards international cr-epcrati n.  It could in particular 

facilítete contacts between interested partios and inform them on the procedure 

and eethods by which that cc-operation could bo arranged.  Training and the 

use of human resources in geonemie growth were vitally important.  He noted with 

satisfaction the Executive Director's proposal for the establishment by UKIBO of 

iMematiur^l industrial institutes for trainila administrative and technical 

cadres«  Hi» Delegation also welcomed the consultations started by the txseutiv© 

Director with tiu> directors ef spocialisod agencias and the executive secretarlos 

« f the regional economic cotise ions.  They c <uld prevent waste of resources and 

lead tc the 4evelop»cnt of joint prcgraiames.  Ho hoped that UNIDO could find 

the »est suitable mean« of discharging efficiently its duty tc prooote industrial 

dewlcftaent at the international level. 






